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--—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan. 4th Century,

“ Chrlstlanus mlhl no men est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen.
132/î12, 1901LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MARCHVOLUME XXVI.

4k Catholic ^ccoch.
, • I • it Not so New York Freeman'* Jonrnsl. the perfect adoption of sons, that we ™cm.lj‘i'“ a”j ô^eliv'ing hy^lUln.^ 'Îl! ' the ' command 'of ' Christ ’ is this

derailing or minimizing it. Not so, of THE IMMACULATE may bo holy and immaculate In the mg 11 maid of lia (, y u tli. u will enter into life keep th..

EHBEHB.....SST.......j^se£5bSÇ5 Ema-'-iravoice ot t.od. lie nears vum uuu, ----- folfillcd the things that have been said given the substance of 111» flesh to ti c . t, . 1!U.SS,.,, virgin does not tee,
Ity and treasures its mandates. He ,|(l m patriarchs, PRIMAT», aim it- tQ tllpp hv the Lord." (Luke i„ 15) Only Begotten Bon of God Who was to ....... j |rom ,m <)r them ,• ..
yields it loyally and unswervingly the meiioi's, iiisiiopk and othiii omnN- that she would conceive and bring forth ho born with human members I'™- d(,!iirl> t|) .llllPn(1 tbcir , V;| C„UI 
obedience of heart and brain, and is An its in iiaii. and idmj.in . the Son of God ; and if she did receive Bedel.. lv., In Luc. xl,> "? 1 is (letitious and deceptive dovutioi.

, , , Hln WITH the APOST01.K km- |n |,fr briast Him Who is by nature substances the \ictim w.t» o Do pr<- uroduco its naturalalways where he should be-at ho Lth itself in order that "He goner pared for the salvation of men hut she jJ»«> that MM.
side of his chief to aid him in t A, ated in a now order and with a new was also entrusted with ,he ? r(„„irPs further proof, most opportune
furtherance of any scheme for the good nativity, though invisible in Himself, guarding and nourishing the Xictimaiia {,ouftrma(ion ,s supplied in the very
of society and the Church. He recog- A P/JL; Jj) might become visible on our flesh. of presenting Him h i hat never dogma of the Immaculate I nception of
Hires that being but a private in the (St. Leo the Great ser. 2. De nitlv. the appolutod time. Henw that never B|c„g(,d virgln, Kor t„ say

’ . , lisien and not to * A^l ■ Horn.) The Son of God made man being broken communion . , , nothing of Catholic tradition which is »
army, his duty is to listen, and not t <> if/t? '. «V v the "author and consummator of our tween the Son and the Mother, so that truth in the same way I hat the
talk. In a word, to obey the commands j f faith." it surely follows that Ills of both the Prophet s words aretrue. S(,ri pturoa aro, how come!i i(f that the
of the God-ordained captain. We ad- ’ 1 \ ■ Mother most holy should be recognized * My life is nng con .. persuasion of the immaculate Corée] ■
° to this because our observation Î . ' - as participating in the divine mysteries and my years m moaning*. <"••’-**• llon „f Miry has at a,l turns appeared
vert to this because our on and as being in a manner the guardian "■>. A”«l«he„ the last hour of theSon ^ th(,rnugh|y accoril tho
leads us to bo le , , of them, and that upon her as upon a arrived, there sto< , , . _ Christian sense as to seem grafted
us are some Catholics who are inc in foundation, tho noblest after Christ Jesus His 51" cr' , the cruel and innate in the soul of every member
to bo censorious and critical respect- TICS X., POl'K. rises the edifice of tho faith of all een- merely in contemplation of the cru i ofthofaithful> -We shrink in horror,"
ing Church administration. If they viable Brothers : Health and the furies. , Conld not oîüy ^gotten was^fferedfor tho aalva thus does Denis the Carthusian, ad-
wou.d only pause to think how ill flual- Apotlo,ic Bleu*. . v« ^n°«Tn i“ thcr way than UonEftoihumito race " and also so

ifled they are to play the part of An interval of a few months wlUagam ^ tgu virgin the Redeemer of participating in His lésion that >,mt it t|u, ,iea(, uf the serpent should

— - raw?
of the Church is superior to funded by™ noble crown oi Cardinals has M^n G^dthîough Mary,‘ who wn- Sent, d 18, ;,d Lilt. dub. I ) And by the cldld^the^emon;

that of the man who is ever intent on and Bishops, prononne^ and promul- the M 1Bm by the Holy Ghost and this communion of pain and of wd^ Lild bring themselves to admit
business of the Lord, and who is gated with the authority of tho^nfa^ bore in h(,r breast, it only remains t«~n ChrUt and Mar, she ^ ^ ho]y_ ,mdefllpd and in

equipped, by education and by grace to '^l^magmterinm htl vlrgln for us to receive'Ctatothom the han^ to become^ .^^t^ _ ( Mo„. do neeent flesh «.t IM,Tist could have been
bring it to a successful issue The M in the first instant of her Con- oiMary^ rE.lietica.lly oi the grace eioellentia Virginia Marine, ch. I») and a" np ,i whici/had ever lor a single 
trouble is they do not think, "and ccpt]on was ^of^rid'knows the which ^to^fappe^red among us hence too the « »» ^ “ ornent sSfneSTA»ï wh Æ”
their speech spreadeth like a cancer, original sin. All t faithful of all the- liedeemer of mankind is almost, in- gifts whic 1 ° but that God and sin are divided from
and they have subverted thefaith of «hng.w.th ^ ^ , t.,i, vaHnblypresented tous -do not deny that the distribution ünlZlf re^wh”’ Chrt

- Instead of tho language of rocllmatlon and the manifestation, rf H.s Mother. Ihe*^ le wiU be 0f these gifts belongs by strict and pccu- ^ haV nverywher, I eld that the
have the smart ^hlic satisfaction and joy which grectod ^will be sen, ^ ^ thc liar to Christ, since they are the “Gi.d “Zo^Ho w a-hedu ft rom

it, for truly there has not be en> in 'l he “U'"” Iblossom-but it will blossom fruit ol His d, nth, and He is of Himself <up ^ Hig b|ood„ the aa8ump.
memory of man any aenti- from tho root of Je^se. Adam, tho tho Mediator between (»o * * tion of human nature, must by a tdngu-
moro uncontrasted e p • Mother f it her of mankind, looked to Mary Yet by that participation wo u lar grace and privilege ; have preserved
ment shown toward the august Mother E ®,mg th” serpent's head, and he Cribed of pain and sorrow of the frPX-m all original sin, from the first
of God or the\ icar of Jesus Christ. i .Vtonrs that the malediction Mother and her Son, it was granted to conception, her in whose

And, Venerable Brothers whysbould drrnd rhe biB eyes. Noah the august Virgin "to he with her “,le wms to be made man. God,
we not hope that ^day, aHertoe ^ “rt°“t8her when shut up in the ark Only-Begotten Son, the most potent th(|1_ fio thorough,y detesting sin
lapae of half a century, 7 , a„,l Abraham when presented mediatrix and condliatni in . that He willed tho future Mother
the remembrance ol the Immacnlate of safety, a bi9 ,0n ; dacob at earth." (L’ius IX. Ball InefTabilis). ()f 1|U Son to be froc not only
Virgin, that an echo of that holy joy from i edder Pn which angels Christ is therefore the fount and oj (>om a|1 voluntary atain, but also
will be awakened in our minds and that ‘h« ofa„d descended ; Moses „ia fulness we have all received b ,ft most, Singular bestowed
those magnificent scenes of tonner thesight of the husli which (,|oh„ 1,1c,); "from whom the whole tEmgh the future merits of Christ,
times of laith and of lu . . d-, . ,i i)Ut was not consumed ; David body being compactly and ty J from that stain which all of in, children
august Mother ot God will berepeate . burned bu , Uod with dancing together, by what e very joint suppli- Adam briug with us a fatal legacy—Ot6all this We are indeed rendered escorting the ark^^ he ,ook,d at cth, according to the operation in the ^^an deny thT= the il^t dut/of ^11
ardently desirous by , ctt'c cloud that rose out of the measure of cxery part, ma , who earnestly desire to win favor from
united with supreme gratitude for be the litt “ after Christ, we find crease of the body unto the edifying of tll0 virgin by their devotion, must be
fits received, which we virgin • • flip end ol the law and the ful- itself ill charity (h.pli. i\., >), , * J that of amending our vicions and cor-
cherished toward the Blessed Virgin , in Marytth d^ d oracles. as St. Bernard justly remarks, is the g a„d of subduing tho pas-
nod We have a sure pledge o tho ful thatthrouRh the Virgin and channel " (Sermo de temp in Nativ ai,fns which urge ns to evil V
flllment of Our desires m the fervor And morl, than any other means, u, Mariae Xirg. de Aquaeductu, ue 4) If ^ we wish, as all of us should
all Catholics ready and willing as t y thr0h ' ItPcd Us a way of reaching or, to use another phrase, she is the wUdl that 0ur devotion to Mary bo full
arete multiply their testimonies of love m.^wledge of Jesus Christ, cannot neck by which the body is united to and-,n a„ perfect, we must go
and reverence for the ereat Mother of tho_knowle .g rcmi-mt)cred that the head, aud the bead sends life and furttlP1. aild study by all means to Imi-
God. But We must not . ‘ hpr alone of all others Jesus was strength through the body. . . tate the example she has given us. It
that this desire of Ours is espeeia y with her . • ^ a* a son is usually ]„ the neck of our Head through which la a mle established by God that all

litical meet- stimulated by a species of " forthirtyj mother, in thc closest every spiritual gilt is communicated to who earnestly desire to attain eternal
ancc by the way at some political mee stinct which leads Ls to believe that united Emac ddemostic life. Who His mystical body. (St. Bernardine happinc8amust reproduce in tliem- 
ings is enough to make one have doubts t far d',staut is the fulfillment ol tiea "f {,’E better than Ilia Mother a of Sienna, Qnadreg, do evangelic act- 1 ( imitation tho form for the
a. to the permanency of democratic those great hopes to which ce ainly e®”' krowtodge of the admirai fie erne, Serm, n, a 3 eh. it patience of tho sanctity of Christ.
. .... v r the auditors are for not rashly, the solemn Prom prn torios ot the birth and childhood of it is clear wo arc very nr ro * - «« For whom He foreknew, He also m%deinstitutions, hor the audito the dogma of the Immaculate Concep “^“Tnd ^ve all of the mystery of uting to the Virgin the power of pro- uolltormable to the image of His Son
the most part like a collection tion opened the minds of Pius IX., Our Christ, and aV hich la the beginning dneing supernatural grace, for this bo- that Ho might be the tlrsVbcrn among
ionettes pulled hither aud thither by prcd^6ssor, and of all the Bishops of the Inoarnatton, whic? Mary ot longs to God alone. But as she sur- mny brobthren.- (Rom. viii., 29.)
tho eentleman who happens to have the universe. t thn fact that nnlv «reserved and meditated on the passes all human creatures in a y ]{ut since our weakness is such that we

f Thnv lauffh at the moss cov- | Many, it is true, lament t ‘ Bethlehem and the facts which and in union with Chris, . are prone to bo dazed bx the greatness
the floor. They 1. « becoming until now these hopes have been un- events of 1 e , m in the Temple was chosen by Christ to be His compan- Kxemplar, Divine l-rovid.mce
ered jokes ; swallow with becoming and are wont to repeat the tooh P'T nrd but sharii>g as she did the io„ in tho work of human salvation, she ha9 propOBed Pfor us another exemplar
dignity and awe sapient criticisms of worda o( jeremias: “ " ® looktcd onf t theEfnd the secret wishes of Christ, has merited for us “ de congrue what ^ tho neareat po9Jble
the administration, and cheer lustily peace and no good came ; for a time of thoughts and th^ ^ ||avc lived the very Christ has merited for us, do com t > christB that ,mmall nature is

, , r trots out, in lieu of healing, and behold tear. (, . •> s . ' llonco nobody ever digno," and she is the firs c . capable of, answers still hotter to our
when the orator trots out, 15., But all such will be rebuked as life of. k®rat so profmmdly as she did, in the distribution of grace. Christ |ltÇleneM; And this aecond exemplar
argument, abuse of an °PP0Ee “ men of little faith, who make no knew Chris, scb or0 cempet- " sittoth on the right hand of the virgin. "Such
later on they will vote nght-that effort penetrate the works of God or a„d nobody can ever ^ kaowl # on high” (Ileb. i., d)i and
fs thev will go in bands to the ballot ?o cst,mate them with the light of truth, ent aa a Kmde and teach MaJry stands at llis right hand as «
is, they g franchise at the For who can number the secret gifts of edge ot Christ. We bave already Queen, “the surest refuge and mo.t ^
box and exercise tho cpicc which God has bestowed upon His Hence it folio ■ virgin is more faithful helper ol all m peril, so that , .

Church. Hostility has but put them on bchest „f the leader whose every utter- through tl,e intercession of the P^'Ed.I Than rU others as a means for there is no place for fear or despair beforo "us as in :m image the virginity
their guard. With tho progress ot ance receives unquestioned approval. Bies8ed virgin throughout this period? P""^"1 tha"in‘d with Christ. Hence, where she is the guide and protector alld tho li(e of Mary holy, from

Catholics our readers are per- , d thcy aro “ indopeudent m And even overlooking these gi t , • un t „ acPOrding to Christ Himselt : and intercessor a.id deft nde . whom, ns from » mirror, is reflected thu
German Catholics our r And they d .-intelligent con. is to be said of the Vatican Council so «’• b“’c® ac?’rpl prnal life •• That they ix., Bull IneffabiUs.) beauty of chastity and th - form of
chance more familiar. Their B their opinions a , nobodieaî opportunely convoked, or of 1 apal infal- Ü the only true God, and Returning now to Our purpose after virtUP.- (I)e V.rginibus 1 2, ch. 3.)

phase of social stituent6. But are they libility so suitably proclaimed to meet may know whom thou bast sent. iayirg down tlirso prineiplos, who can Bnt albeit it is fitting that her sons
A man who has any knowledge of his the error9 that were about to arise t or Jesus tbr » • and aa wo obtain (aB to see that We had r-ason to affirm should not omit to imitate any ol the
rights aud duties as a person will bo flnally of that new and onpreo* D' • 'tbe knowledge of Christ, lliat Mary, who from Nazareth to Lai- , xcellPIices of their most holy Mother,

, to havo opinions of his own fervor with which the faithful of an through . ! more easily the inseparable con.panion of Wo desire the faithful to b - ,.,u-Ucular-
always able to have op classes and of every nation have long ‘ f f Christ is the (.Hint Je8E who knew better than all others , ,„„b iu copying these virtues,
on current issues. He, ho e , ,ieen flocking to venerate in person the that l Aml if consider how the sccrels t,f His Heart, and who by which aro the chief of all and, as it

capacious enough for an) vicar 0f Christ ? Surely the 1 rpvidence and principle. At ^ the causes ri ht „f motherhood administers the. wpr0) tho nervea and strength of
campaign yarn is one of a crowd. lie of God has shown itself ad™lral’'® “f"? al , , th]a most Holy Mother treasures of His merits, is tho chief and rhristi-,n wisdom, by which We mean
■ nmewhat like Moulas in that col Our two predecessors. T ius and Lei, wi ‘ to bestow upon u» those cfflcacious assistance to ns for ar- f -lh bvl„ .Uid charity toward God and
,s somewhat like ro ruled the Church in most turbulent allto b ! how our hope wdi rWing at the knowledge and love of ,llan- Tlie life of the Virgin in all its
loquy With Hamlet. , ,, times with such great holiness thioug precious g , Christ ? Only too strongly is this con- ts waa over resplendent with the

when the enemy is at the gate. Me Ham. Do you see that cloud that a length of Pontificate conceded to n increase. Mary tho Mother of flrmed by tbe deplorable condition of br,lliancy of these virtues, but that
remember reading a speech of the groat almost a shape like a camel. other before them? Th™.mS ’ . christv Wherefore U she our Mother tbose who, either through diabolical de^ a,me splendor was most strikingly mau-
w a, .1 Tenoning words were : Pol. By tho mass, and -is like a had Pius IX. procla.n,^ ns a Christ? WMW bound to believe that celt or through prejudice think that ilpMcll w,,e„ she was standing by her
V mdthorst. - P „ , , camel indeed. like a weasel dogma of Catholic faitu t than 1 «lia the Word made Flesh, is also the they can do without the help of tho X ir dyjng gon. Jesus is crucified, and Ho
" Praised he Jesus Christ, a,ld ' 11am. Methlnks. it is like a weasel. o[ Mary from the original stain, than j sus the d " pa(,0. Now, as gh« Hapless aro they who neglect ia linked in blasphemy “ for having
the thousands before him came the Pol- It is backed like a weasel. the Virgin herself began in Lourdes Saviour of_h ^ physical body Mary UDder pretext ot the honor to be n,ade Himself the Son of God.” (John

- For ever and ever.-- That „am. Or like a whale those wonderful manifestations fol- E, everv other man ; and as Saviour paid to Jesus Christ ! As ,f the Child xlv_7 , Vot she, with unshaken «n-
f ... of his address. It shot Pol. Very like a whale. lowed by vast and magnificent, m vi family lie had a spiritual could be found elsewhere than with the atancy, recognizes and adores llis di-

was tho motive of h.s address { Poionlus has many descendants. And monts which have produced those two o ‘h®Tttoaï body, that is. the society Mother. vinity-. She lays Him dead in the
through his arguments like a mP of these independent voters who temples dedicated to the Immacula aI'd™5,at qTieved in Christ. ‘Wo All this be ing so, Venerable Brothers, sepulchre, yet doubts not that He will
flame and showed his hearers how some of these inaop indignant Mother, where the prodigies which still o those who beheviea christ." We will that in this sense above all, be rbo again. The love for Go.1 wide),
beautiful and far-reaching in its influ- worship little tin gol g K continue to take place through her ia- are many gut tho Virgin eon- directed those celebrations which are es hcr makes of her a sharer and

r lisa liehtlv ordered life, when a spiritual possessor outline (crcesaton furnish splendid arguments (Korn, x i., driia| Son not only that now everywhere being prepared in honor cllinpaniou in the passion of Christ ;
enco for good is a g J or invites them to co-operate against the incredulity or our days- ccived t ma(le man_ taking llis of the Immaculate \ irgm. I or no and together with Him, as if forgetful
And tho Lord can be praised y > Lith him for the attainment of some Witnesses then as we are of all th so '“ Tn-.ture from her ; hut also that homage is more acceptable or more af hor own sorrow, she asks pardon for 
the humble of heart, who place all witb him_ tor great heneflts which God has granted kama" "s M the “ature assumed from p,easing to Mary than that we should H,ayera> though they cry out in

-------J„rv to Him. and who main- worthy object. through the benign influence of the J>y means he t,he Redeemer of l ishtlv know and love Jesus. Let the «hstinaev ; “ His blood be upon
th mgs secondary t ^ ^ ======= Virgin In those fltty years now about to her He ^ “e angei-s words to fafthful, then, flock in throngs to the Ea,ld u,.on our children." (Matthew
tain that attitude y ' . Selling Our Birthright, be completed, why should we not be n ank'"d- *. . .. To day is born to you temples, let there be splendid solemn!- xxv.. ,
Him in His Sacrament and m P Fof what trifles have you forsaken Rove our salvation Is nearer than we the shop ^ chGst the Lord. ties and public joy in the cities—for all But lost it bo thought that We have
son of our spiritual rulers. This is a perhaps in order that yon might thought-all the more since we know a 11 ) In the bosom, then, of His this is of no small aid in the fostering , sight of Our subject, which is tho
lesson we should lay to heart. Wordly ® His creatures, indulge some from experience that m the dispensa- Ia'k ' "te Mot hcr, Clirist took- to H im- devotion. Bnt unless all this be ae- ,mlnacalato Conception, what great
inti lies Hint is men and women who ihort-Uved pleasure, gratify some pro tion of Divine 1 rovidence . if linman flesh and united to Himself Cimpanicd by the assent of the wi , and effectuai succor will tie found in itfor
< atliolics—that is men atto w T^tv gain seme vain object of ambi- roach their limit deliverance la not far TE" b dy^ formed of those "who WP have merely external ceremony » d ™",vatkm and right d. velu,.ment

guided by the stancards ot t P. “ Z the like. If Esau did a foolish ctt? -Her time is near at hand and the spiritual b y s„ that Mary whi, h gives only the semblance of relig- u ' ,n virt„es. What truly is
world-have been, and are, tho greatest ‘lon-“ selling his birthright for a meal her days shall not be prolonged, her to'her brelst the Saviour, may ious feeling. And tho \ irgin on bo- thp,',int of d.-partuio of the enemies
enemies to the faith. It would not he dfd Judas do a worse one by the Lord will have mercy on Jacob^aud hearing ■»Jo‘>1“ave borne also all those holding it will have reason to rebuke for the sowing „t the great
difficult to point out how they have selling his Lord for thirty pieces of choose one out of Israel. ( ■■■ • a j.f contained in the life of us ]„ the words °f °5r>»t • and serious errors by wim h tho laith
uiineuit to poiu , „vd so did the Jews do the u Wherefore tho hope wo cherisn is wlioso lue «a u 0f us who aro p0opio honor mo with their lips, but shaken ? They begin by
been sowers of heresy. H woTt’action of all by preferring the n(,t a vain one that we, too, may before Merton Christ and are, as tho Apostle {heir heart is far from me.” (Matthew dcryillg tbat man has fallen by sin and
enough to make a stand against an o] isPreant and murderer Barabbas to iong repeat: “The Lord ha. hb unit s 0f His body and His xv., a.) been cast down from his former posi-
enemy, bnt the difficulty increases ten- ”’“Tnn0cent Jesus. These yon imitate tho staff of the.wicked, the.rodof the says, b(mcs- (Eph. v. 30 True devotion to the Virgin is only IIoncet,hey regard as mere fables
fold when we have to cope with the , ycn prefer some base passion, ruiers. The whole earth is q . ; forth from tho bosom ol that which springs from the soul, am igina] ain and tho evil» tbat weie its
CathoHc who is indifferent to his true "T transient glorification, or some atul> it is glad and hath rejoiced. hase^ united to its head. external acts of tho he y «ro of ' "fTquenco, nsmnly. the corruption o!
Catholic who is.inainer nvil action, to God and to your birth- (ibid. 5 and 7.) Vnn. „ ,o,Vnw, that spiritually and mystic- absolutely no avail when they are ' origin of the hu,i„in race, and
interests, and, because of h.s had ®vd “ea’von. How you ought to But the first and chief reason \en ‘ 'wc -.ro‘called children of Mary, divided from acts of the soul. Now it ^ consequent ruin of all human oflsrarJSï-XSC: ^rs«.îsa,«s ssnsswsesi-sÿs«—» --■*rr'd:r Easrr-^asr. a».Wr?S sïîkkïssïwï 5T-"—a * - «tassasti.'sirsaasrw.-5-2xir«5"»sa/0L,™5xiiIis,’âas«.sk™.”'

sumption, is Insistent on either con- self-indulgence quite near at

(Matthew xix., !..

Mar. 12, 1901.""bordon. Saturday,

X POLITICAL MOVEMENT.
near-by non-Catholic con-Will our

. mnnraries kindly inform their readers
tCt according to the Oita Giauhe of
tlinsig, the Los Von ltom movement is 

. ,,ut This information may
toto" Chastening [effect on their jubila- 
tion and induce their prophetic faculty 
to become quiescent. In a series of 
comments, during the year past, we ad- 
Ip-tcd to the fact that the agitation 

political than anything else.
, true that religion 

into its service, but only to 
sinister and treasonable

was more 
It is quite 
pressed - 
conceal the 
designs of the projectors of the move-

was

ab-

ltd
me“ince then we have learned that the 
preachers engaged in tho work adopt 
Luther's taetics-that is, they preach 

set of doctrines to the initiated, aud 
the unwary and ignorant

judgment on 
terests

one
theanother to 

members of tho household.
The Catholics, encouraged, however, 

by their spiritual chiefs, rely for do, 
fence and protection more on prayer- 
and the intercession of her who has de

ed all heresies in the whole world, some.
filial reverence 
sayings which passas proof of manliness 

But Catholics

stroy
than on controversy.

Many Catholics, 
en by the wayside.

who have been duped, or

it is true, have fall- 
But to exploit men and independence.

remember that Christ is ever 
with His Bishops ; that hear

ing them he hears Him ; that Bishops 
ist teach and exhort and rebuke with 

will always abide by 
Manliness is based

I,
and women A _
Whose self interest has prompted them 
to barter tho faith for worldly gam, as 
trophies of the Protestant propaganda, 
shows that some preachers learn noth- 
ing and forget nothing. with r®Bar 
to such tho words of liallam still hold : 

-The adherents of the Church of
Rome have never failed to cast two ro- ltome nave whll jeft them—one
thatofim reform3 was brought about by 
intemperate aud calumnious abuse, by 
outrages of an excited P?l,ula®® or, 
the tyranny of princes ; the other that, 
alter stimulating the most ignorant to 
reject the authority of their Church, it 
instantly withdrew this liberty of judg
ment y . ■ These reproaches, it
may bo a shame to us to own, can bo 
uttered and cannot be refuted.

Traud, deception and soup kitchens 
manipulated by adroit 

the weapons of 
of their posi-

present7

1 nil
all authority,
their decisions.

and not on ignorance andI tbs on reason,

Trm
INDEPENDENCE AND SLAl ERl 

i of these 
themselves on

U is strange, too, that some
:tio£H individuals who preen 

their independence are among the most 
heelers and political

•ch.

paid. 
9 hua-

slavish of ward 
henchmen. Given a speaker who 

itorical feast composed of 
promises aud personalities and garn
ished with allusions to thc tariff, they 

An attend-

can

dish up an or;
CE

afire with enthusiasm.arecn when
politicians, are not 
antagonists who are mro

A stab in the dark may put an 
ile cotnbat, but it does 

the credit of the

tion. 
opponent hors 
not redound tooman
stahber.

cents VALOROUS CATHOLICS.
the Catholics of Hoi- 

in their efforts 
extension of God s

It is said that
land are second to none
to promote tho 
Kingdom on earth. They are generous
in their support of Catholic periodicals, 
solicitous of their educational interests 

in fidelity to the

ry, says St. Ambrose on this 
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